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VOL. 1. NOVEM B E R 1906 
' . 
NO. 9 
"Till man" Baskin was absent from I many friends of Cedarville College 
school on Oet. Bl. will rejoice with us·' in this generous 
Why does .Tulia Harbison prefer I and we1l-timed gift. 
a clrnir with an arm on it? Mr: Chas. Nash, Miss Bertha Tate, 
"Pn,xiP" was with us Monday. Nov. I Mr. Alvin McCampbell and Miss Cora· 
the fifth for a few minutes. I Wrig.ht attended the Philosophic 
. meetmg Monday evening Oct 29 
Mr. Robert Besher was rn town I · · 
Fridc1y, Oet. 26.- (THE RECORD). I Lounette Sterrett ' 'WaidP.d" to the 
".I . D.": Harold hasn't got down lecture Thursday evening Nov. 1. 
to hard \\'Ork yet, he likes the girls Some people have to "Begg" to go 
to wPll. any place. Mary McMillan did Thurs-
( , 1. h 1 1 . h 1
1 day evening, Nov. 1. 
, 1 ,n arr ~ pe( to wrn t e game 
~aturday by fussing with. Witten- 1 "Joe" and "Prof" Ware went to 
liPrg's coach. Springfield on Wednesday, Oct. 31. 
Have you seen the picture in the "Professor" Ware to attend to bus-
hack of Dave's watch? It certainly I iness for the Gavelyte and "Joe" to 
is a good one and no mistake. I P:ocure necessaries for Hall11we'f'n 
I mght. ' 
ThP FirHt Iteformed Presbyterian 1 
- c·hurch of ew York has donated to \ Why is Fitzs' Economy class lil,e 
tlw CollegP. .endowmtnt.furd $5,000. 1 the United States Senate'? Beeause 
This makPH a total of $11,000 raised "Pitch book Tillman" repre~ents Cnr-
:ince the op~ni 11u; of the school year. olina in the Senate, ancl "Tillman" 
No morP appropri;ite or appreciatecl Baskin represents Carolina in E('on-
gift c·oulrl havf' liePn madf>, anrl the I omy class. 
17R 
1'he contract for the New Carnegie I There is one per8on in whom near-
Library was finally awarded to Mr. Jy all the students are interested and 
.John W · McLean of Cedarville at a who has done a great deal for the 
figure said to be undar the estimated 
. 
co~t. 1e m rng w1 e o nc Tl b ·ict· .11 b f b . k I 
college. Mr. Estle has been tryrng 
with stone trimmings. Work upon to getaway brrt it seems that like 
the 8ile has al ready b~gun. ''Bill" Hawthorne he always comes 
back. Owing to the fact of his late 
On Saturday evening, Oct. 25 the . start at Battle Creek Medical College 
"Alforrl Memorial" was a scene of I Mr. Estle found that he had 304 hours 
"a spread" e;ive.n to the te~m as is I of back work to make up, 18.J of 
tlw custom at ter every foot ball them Jabratory work. This work 
game. im,t ,,f_ the 8tudents of the with his daily quota was impossible 
eollPg-e were m attendance and a j for him to do. So he had no alter-
jci'lly ,Id time was had by all. native but to return home. Mr. E.-·-
"H ut('h'' is very much di8satisfied tie is now employed by the Hopping 
with thi:-; world particularly "the 1 & Meredith Steele-Co., 8pringfielrl, 0. 
Pats" I It> started to board at the , Surprising as it ma"y seem to the 
duh, l1u t aftt>r dinner in the coun- .:;tu dents of Cedarville College' and 
· try, he quit the cluh, and now eats the community rou11d about the col-
at l•'innPy's. WP wish to ~ay how- lege posse ses a student that bids 
Pver that thi. is only because the fare to become a great inventor. 
walk south is too long. We have heard of air-ships, aero 
'l'ilP 'vV. C. T. l. gave a Silver Med- planes, etc. But. none of these have 
al Contest in the Opera House Thurs- attained the s11ccess which the new 
day evening, ov. A large and machine invented by the college 
apµreC'iative andience listened to the I student has madr. While this is 
eighL young la<lie~ and each auditor I something ~ntirely new, the principle 
fuunll it Jifficnlt to decide which I upon which it is based is olJer than 
really waR the !Jest and were able to the hills. The inventor ha follo\\'-
8ympathie.e with the judges in their ed nature's lines and it may be ll<JW 
dilenrna. The judges finally decided said of him that he is the 01ily sne-
in favor of M1 s Carrie J?inney and cessful high flyer in these parts. 
a.warded her a Silver iedal. Mi. s H. The reason for this success is that 
Q. Urown of Wilberforce enivernity, he has mor1elled his machine after a 
trainl'd the 8tntlents. Bi1 d. ~lr. Cnnfarr iR the inventor. ' 
17!) 
ohe Value of an Ideal. 
- l•'ol'gt>tting those things whii;h are behind and reaching forth 1rnto thm,fl 
things which arE> before I press toward the mark for the prize CJI' tlw hig·h 
rnlling of God in Christ .Je~rns. Phillipians III. 13-14. 
It may be said that ideals are of two kinds one which is a definite ideal, 
sure and concrete which may be attained and whic]:i having been attained 
is a stepping stone to another. The other ideal may be briefly summed up 
in the word perfeetion or the striving aftn that which i~ immeasurably 
above calling for a constant exercise of all ones ability, talent, and resource. 
Let us look for a moment if you please at the two kinds and learn if we can 
which of th~ two is to be preferred. 
Tn th9 consideration of the first ideal we do not have to consider much 
that is outside of 0~1r every day life and much that jg constantly considered 
in our daily affai,rs. In etriving for an ideal however we naturally look 
forward and upward to something which shall be to our lives what the star 
of Uethlahem was to th8 wise men of the East, at once a guide and a des-
tination, a pilot, and a haven. 
A young man in business looks across the Rtreet and sees the larger and 
prosperous place of hi::; older business rival and resolves to achieve a · like 
Ruccess. By industry economy and an exercise of all his ability for say a 
period of ten y"'ars he finally succeeds in reaching a like condition of pros-
perity. Having achieved this what does he do? What further is them for him? 
- HaR he not reached the place that for 10 year::; he has been striving? And 
with prosperity there i::: little inducement for him to continue with the same I 
perseverence which he used before. Thie illustration may be applied to 
,, 
any type or any phase c,f life. The ideal has heen attained and it is seldom 
_ that even if another yet higher is selected that it is prosecuted with the 
same vigor as the former. Like the runner, who after tremenduous exer-
t i1ins has Ji,;tanced his competitor he sees ahead of him the slim tape line 
11.arking the goal and lessens his speed for he is in no danger of being passed. 
,'o an ideal which is thus attainrd is attained after a relaxation of effort 
and stunts LhP development of futurr exertion in the satisfaction of tlw 
prP: Pnt achievment. 
IX/J 
It is true succe. s hegets success but it i al~;o true that succe. s i · thP 
surest means of defeating a highn purpose there i.-. 'J his is particularly 
true of anything which makes for a moral issue or an issue of charactf'r. 
li'or success has introduced an element of sordity not contained before and 
the conscious success is never as pure as the unconscious. The hot hourn 
plant may be beautiful but the inherent God given beauty of the wiloflower 
has a much more deeply appealing power . 
.r ow let us look if you will at the ideal representing a striving for per-
fection or for the highest possible attainable. 
It is probable that the limit of the finite mind has never been reached. A 
lesson drawn from the dog will illustrate my point. No matter how far the 
dog may have run, no matter how tired be is yet when called upon for a 
little further exertjon he seems always capable of that little bit more. 
The same way he illustrated the development of the modern ocean grey 
hound. When in 1807 Robert Fulton sent the Clermont up the bosom 0f · 
the Hudson River no one dreamed of such a palace as we s~e todciy in the 
transathrntic steamers. Yet since Fulton's first effort the eontinued eall uri-
on tht:> mentality of man has been for something bigger, better and more 
powerful until the 20th century saw the launching of a ship 700 feet in 
length carrying in addition to her cargo 4000 human souls Thus as often 
as man's mind has been called upon it has responded with an additional 
achievement, So in the setting of ~ high ideal there is constant room for 
development. Can it be too high? I do not think so. The high.est uf course 
would be perfection but this is impossible. It is impossible for the finite to 
conceive the infinite nor does any multiplication of the finite produC"e tLe 
infinite. God is infinite and of course perfect. Therefore prP,fection is infi-
nite anrl hence impossible for the finite mind to conceive. Then an ideal 
could not be the perfect because that is the infinite and if it were not "infi-
nite it must Le finite :ind so within the possibility of human achievement. 
1-ff-'nC'e, though we cannot make our ideal perfection we may make it the 
houncls of finiteness yet never learn the path of human pOfl-iibility. Ancl the 
ideal though high may still be reached. Th~refore it must Le 'utterly irn-
pos;;ible to set too high an ideal. 
Having looked at the two kinds of ideals and having I think shown the 
nossibility of even the highest let us look at the hope of attainment of one 




in the expectation of attainment of so lofty an ideal. We have now to con-
ider an application to our aim, a perseverance to our Hllo~ed tac;:k an ex-
ercise of our utmost endeavor that shall not last over a period of ten years, 
that holds forth no hope of competitors being distanced as in the fiJ. t but 
this will mean the constant exercise::; of all we have, to attain. We may 
or we may not surpas our expectations of ,our progress hut the effort to 
achieve whether visible or not bears its own reward. When Estaban Murril-
lo mixed with skillful hand and practiced eye the colors of that famous 
picture "1'he Immaculate Conception,' when he appfa:d those colors in myr-
iad tints and shades to the canvass and added to them the deepest inspira-
tion and vital power he was capable of, though he knew that picture had 
called forth more than he had even given before, yet he did not know J:101' 
could he without prophetic vision, that picture would one day be the most 
famous of all ,i,n the greatest art gallery of the world . 
In other words th0 ideal of Murrillo though it did not reach its maturity 
in his lifetime yet because that masterpiece represented his utmost endea-
vor becarn;,e it typified his most earnest stirving after the very highest in 
art it produced a picture so lofty in conception that it is at once the won-
der and despair of modern artists. 
Had his ideal been less aspiring than perfection itself though he might 
have produced a picture which would have been reckoned the greatEst of 
hiH age yet it is very doubtful if he would have produced a picture that 
would have lived and grown in fame and influence as it has and obscurity 
would long since have posses~ed a lesser effort. An astronomer seated alone 
at his instrument throughout the long night suddenly abserves a faint 
_twinkling star whP,re none bad been before. Does it mean that a new star 
has been sudderly created? Not at all. It simply means that those star 
beams have been speeding across immeasurable space for perhaps 2000 
years and have just arrived . Then was the creation not now. Then was a 
new world born not now. 
- . And Sll with an ,ideal aimed high en0ugh it may go on down through 
the years g..tthering momentum gathering influence until at last it bursts 
forth in a sµledor that holds the world spellbound while it flasht-s high above 
the heads of all. We may not live to see it but it will come and the re-
ward will be all the more glorious when it does arrive. Unless the ideal is 
plaeed as high as finiteneRH can place it; unless it approacheR the infinite 
then the effort to achieve will be lessened in strength by just aR much as 
this ideal is less than the highest t~at possibly can be conceived. 
But a lofty ideal is like a tender plant that needR all your care to nurture 
it. Let the intertsity of your purpose be as the sun's rays warming it. Let 
your love and devotion be as the s.oil feeding it. Let the deversity of your 
efforts to attain it ue as the winds strengthening it. Keep from it the frosts 
of avarice conceit hypocricy and self indulgence and at the last your ideal 
will blossom forth in its maturity the wonder and admiration of the world. 
And you ask what this ideal should be? Forgetting those things wllich are 
behind and reaching forth unto thol'ie things before I press toward the mark 
for the prize of the high calling of God in Christ Jesus . 
. This then should be your ideal to be a Christian and you are striving for 
the prefect which ii4 God and your idea1 is that of the limit of finiteness for 
it is the prize of thti high calling of God in Christ Jesus. 
Vacant Hours. 
In his uright and busy college days, a vacant hour in the daily sched-
ule of a student, adds muc-h as a rule, to the brightness and detracts con-
siderably, sa<l though it may b11, from the industrious element. 
Students finding themselves free for this short time are supposed to 
make themselves as little conspicuous a possible, preparing possibly (a 
le:-son) for the day which has been neglected the day before, as sometimes 
is the case. To be strictly truthful a few model students have lived up to 
this supposition and in every way bave been a c1 edit to their Alma Mater 
But there are the others who really think that fate has ~rranged it so 
that this hour of relaxation falls deservedly to their lot and they therefore 
seek to fill it completely with happeni_ng. of eve1) detcriptit n such as rac-
ing through r,,:rririers, up and down stairs, among harassed professors in 
every way their brain may conjure up, and in order to give a fellow studPnt 
some excitement hide any pro~ erty of his which is available. 
Not only in school days do these vacant hours appear but also throughout 
our entire life. Very few indeed th~y are in the lines of the hardworking 
man tint alaR they comprise the greater part of the idle fellow's clay. 
CJ~J)AltVlLL~ C(')LLEGK 
.Much more precious and welcome are these hourl'l to the hoinest toiler 
who has spent the day on the farm, at the desk or probably poreing ovPr 
books, seeking the knowledge so dear to the heart of the student, than to 
that lazy fellow who has long ago begun to regard the vacant hours as :rn 
old story. 
We can see clearly, then, the difference in the vacant hour, as they a rP 
termed, all depending on that person to whom they have come. lf to tlw 
good old lazy fellow, they are something to be gotten through with as 
quickly as possible and he keeps himself awake with the hope of something 
happening which by its excitement will relieve the monotony. 
But the other, how he enjoys every mmute of his brief vacation, perhaps 
playing a favorite game, reading a good magazine, and in short,, figurati\'('-
speaking, smok_ing. the pipe of peace and contentment. 
one Passing Days. 
There are few words in the vocabulary of man which excite the feelings 
,and create the awe that the word Autumn does. Autumn that tie which 
hinds the long warm days of ~ummer to the cold, dreary · days o: Winter. 
When old Sol looks down, from his lofty throrie in the early days of 
September and October, upon the trt·es and gras8 and flowers, he sighs and 
sheds beams of sunshine for· their existence will soon be ended. Shortly 
shy old Jack Fra.st will c.:ome and kiss the leaves and flowers, and blow his 
chilling breath upon the grass, fruit and vegetation. 
In answer to his greeting the leaves turn from grr>en to beautiful sha.des 
of red, g"lden and yellow- the flowers wither and pine away the grass and 
vegetation dry and lose all life. For Jack Frost is conqueror the shy old 
- .elf is lord of all he surveys. 
Although -the havoc he works makes a sad picture still we see a sight 
which no artist can rival in beauty when we stand looking upon a broad 
expanse covered here and there with large shocks of corn interspersed with 
goldPn pumpkins just beyond is a great forest of oak, -maple and hickory 
the leave~ of which no artist can copy for no paint r,an n-'sPmhlP tlH' bran-
.. 
THI~ GAVELYTE, 
tiful tints. It is a view we are loath to turn from for it has been made by 
JT,aster hand - One not human but Divine. 
Still deeply impressed by the scene we return a few weeks later but be-
hold! it has vanisheil ! The foliage and all greenness pas disappeared. A 
fealing of solemnity and sorrow steals onr us. How short their existence 
has been! They have gone but they are remembered. The lesson taught 
of the uncertainty of life sinks into our minds. Our mission too is sol,n 
finished Eternity will tell whether it has been profitable or no. We may 
meet the Autumn of our lives with the same calmnc:ss, peacefulness and 
resignation with which as -the leaves, grass· anci flowers meet their autumn 
if we are willing to pay the cost. 
"So live that when thy summons comes to join 
The innumerable caravan that moves 
To that mysterions realm, where each shall take 
His chamber in the silent halls of death; 
Thou go not like the quarry slaves at night 
Scourged to his dungeon but sustained and soother] 
By an unfaltering trust, approach thy grave 
Like one who wraps the drapery of his couch 
About him, and lies down to pleasant dreams." 
Concerning Our Exchanges. I interest to the alumni and students 
I of Cedarville College namely the 
d t f th l fact that Miss Mary Eddy formerly Probably no epartmen o e Gavelyte meets with greater inter- a menber of our faculty is filling the 
est on the part of the student than chair of English in Alma College. 
does our exehange department. Our I We note very high words of praise 
list of exchanges is growing rapidly spoken of her by the editnrs which 
and some of them are of great in- we can warmly second. Other inter-
tereRt to our "tudent. . During the esting exchanges are Wilmingtonian, 
past month we have received The \ of Wilmington College, The Antio-
Sphinx, the beautiful Wisconsin Un- chian, The B~ack and Magenta, of 
iversity paper. Also we might men- Muskingum, The Phago('yte of O. M. 
tion the Almanian of Alma College U., The Wouster Voice and The 
Mich. , ln thiR we notice an item of l{ecord of WaRhington l niverf;ity. 
ohe G A VE LY T E • ! interest any Alumnus or Htudent of 
1•111o1i~1irc1 in 11w intr,·r" 1 ,,r l tlrn college may take in the Gavelyte 
CEDARVILLE COLLEGE, which is being published with the de-
- BY- sire to advance the interests of Ced-
THE CJ:\:~ EL C / a~ville College will be highly appte-
L U B c1ated . 
A MONTHLY PUBLICATION 
l'11hli:4lwd on rlw 1:, t1i t>I' Plleh 111011111, f'xc·1·pl 
.1111,Y 1111<1 .\Ug' ll :4 1. 
The Societies . 
Subscription price, per year; $ L.00 I 
_ ______
 The Gavel Club has enjoyed but 
r:ntt>rrd a .• St>c·olld ('l,1,.;:4 ~In.ii :\lat tPl', ill the /I tWO meetings this month as there 
pt>:41 ollic·P, nt ( 'PciHl'\0 illP , Ohio, .11111 . 1\1, J!ll.l i. d b • 
--== seeme to e more important evPnts 
<' . ,:. ,rA1-rn . w. _ i•: ditor in <:hi r r. I occurring on two of the evening. set 
J;;. :\ll"(' LELL_\;,.;. '11!1. Hu ,.; ine :4 -< '.\l g'l'. I for the regular meeting. 
\\ ' )1. \\" .\ l l>E. ·ox. 'l'r<>a"ure r . Th . 
. 1. <· . :"11., 1{. ·11 ., LL, ·o;. _ .,d,·. :'ll ;i'l' . ese two meetings however were 
Asso< i 1., 'rr: EDIT<>HK. full of interest and much work was 
" · T. ;!.\l{~~ -\~1, .. '1'.i .. Arh e lt>tic·R: . ,~ ,,·1r.- ! accomplished. It is .very urpnsrng 
Ll.\\(HO'.\ u,. Hoc·tt'IH'.~ . .I . 1\ .\SH, ll, , Loea,I ; ti I] t d b t h' h . 
1,. c'O!\FAlU{, ·u!I, <' la,:~ : F . ,,· 1r,r,u~r oN, 1~ exce en • e a es w 1c are rn-
'117. ,-, ." ·" : dulged in extemporaneansly. The 
.1 . . , v1:-1:,;1~r . . -\. B .• ·o,;, Alnn,ni. strong feature of both meetings was 
the parlimentary practice obtained. 
Those who promulgated the idea of · The Philosophic Literary Socit:'ty 
publis}1ing a µaper in the interests of has not accomplished much this pai:-t 
Cedarville College hnpe and. sincerely 
month and the same may be said of 
trust that the Gavelyte is meeting the Pbilo's. Both need re-genna t ir,ig 
_ with the approval of th8 students ond .. 
. . or reorgamzrna. 
Alu mm. We note with much 1:egret I b 
that tho;;p who are giving notice at I It is a question whether or not the 
thi;; office to discontinue mailing the JI two Literary Societies are now doing 
(;avel_yte to them or who have over- the work which they ought to be do-
· l1>0kPri thr payment for their subscrip- ing. As a matter of actual fact they 
tinn a.re mo~tly members of the Alum- are not doing the work they ought 
11i. WP will gladly receive any con- to do except furnishing a com'eITTient 
tributions or ar,y eriticism that may place for meeting for the students. 
he offered by an Alumnus or a student The valu1e of the work ts so obvious 
of th<> <·olleg ..... WP gtrnrantPP that to all that it isunnece~ary togo owr 
TH I~ I; AV F:1 ,Y'l'J<;, 
-------
it. We have all heard it time and I students was potent with the Spirit 
time again. Then why are they not I of God. 
doing it·? One reason it seems, may t Mr. Fitch combined two of his lPc-
be given fo11 it all, na111ely the fact I tures his subj~ct being, "Work among 
that at present the societies are com-. the upper classes and its relation to 
poi:,ed of both sexes. China's awakening". He told first of 
The trend of the times is toward his own work among the Litteratti or 
seperation of the two sexes and we the highest class of Chinese. His pre-
think Cedarvillt> College would be the paration for this work consisted in one 
gai~er ~f the sex~s sho_u_ld se,~erate in \ part of studying for two and one half 
their [ ,1trary ~ oc·1ety lite. l lw men I years the distinction between common 
would do bPtter work and the wome11 I Chinese and language of the Litteratti. 
do better w1>rk. Let this lw on 'your ! He located at .r ing Po where he con-
mind for a while a11d see if this is not I vinced some of the leading ~Pn that 
thP solution of the preRent difficulty I they .ought to endow a colll:ge for the 
for no one can dPny that at present I erlucation of the Chinese young rnPn 
the work •iR perfunctory :-upnfecial I where they might if they wished learn 
anrl for bAlo..v the standard they I of Christi.toity. Sixty thousand dol-
ought to follow. j larn were raised and the school start-
ed. Tuition w:1:-; at first $120 Lut 
Or. Fitch 's Lecture. I waR Roon raised to $2400. The reli-
geom, exercises were attended by all 
Dr. Ames Montgomery, Pastor of . the students though not compu_lsory. 
the First Presbyterian Chur~h, Xenia, The college was chartered by the en-
ha<l the pleasure and honor of intro- I preR~ Dowuger but its gratest utility 
,.lucing to the stn<lents of the Col- was hampered by agitation ag~in~t 
!Pge and their friends, Rev. Mr. Fitch . foreigner~, due to the feeling in . this 
of China, Monday morning at chapel country in relation to the Chinese Ex-
hour. It is safe to say that there has clousin Act. Mr. Fitch wai:; tlwn of-
never been a speaker of such force fered further opportunity of continn-
ancl power present the subject of : ing in the work at a substantial mat-
China as a mission field to a Oedar- 1 erial increasP but this meant tlw Slir-
villP audience. Everyone who heard render of the very principles which he 
Mr. Fitch unitPs in declaring him to wns known to stanrl for in 1ing l~o ~11 
Le an earnest, sin~ece, and interest- he resigned. ' 
ing speaker arni his message to th_e ! Mr. Pitch e111phasiz1·<l thr fac-t. t.hat, 
IH7 
no\v was America's golden opportuni-1 the 1st game. The High . 'chooJ ele-
ty as China had risen in her pride ven played a plucky game ag;,1im,t 
and power and the great necessity odds that included weight :-incl s1w,•<l 
was to get a good hold on the domin- and did Cl'Pd_itably well. 
ent power of the nation and let her I You will find month by monLh in 
work ou.t he1: o,w~ salvatio.n in Christ. "The Gavelyte" the progres8 of eaeh 
The savior ot Chrna was not to come student mirl'ored. Subscribe and see 
from Europe or Ame,rica but would how they progress. 
come from China itself. All we could 
be expected to do was to seci:re to A Committee has been appointed 
Christianity the leading class of from tlie Philo and the Philosophi<' 
Chinese and "now is the a1..·cepted Literary societies to arrange fol' an 
time.'' inter society contest in the nt=>ar 
Cedarville was very fortunate in future. 
hearing Mr. Fitch and we hoped it Miss Mabel L. Moore was conpellP<I 
may be our opportunity to hear him to relinquish her terms w,ork at the 
again next fall. Until then he has a Coll~ge, and go home owing- to thP 
large µlace i11 our hearts first because 1
1 
serious illness of her father. She 
of Lhe message and second because left. for Elgin, Illinois, Nov. 10. 
of the man. 
We wish to call the attention of 
Genera l News. our readers to the Essay on "Vacant 
-- Hours" by Miss Nelle Turnbull also 
Mr'. Wilson Hanna was elected j "The Passing Days" by Mis8 Janet 
Manager of the Basket Ball Team Tarbox. Both ·are worthy your care-
this season. ful reading. 
Extra copies of "The (;avelyte" 
will be found on Rale at Finney's at 
lfi CPnts per copy. 
Did you ever think that your duty 
_ to the c0llege called for q, subscz:ip-
tion for its· magm,ine ''The (~avelyte?" 
Academy l 5 - High School 0. On 
l•'riday aftt>rnoon, Nov. 9, tire High 
~<·hool tPam went down to defeat t,'. I 
th1• tunP of I f>-0 t.rippling thP srore of 
The S. M. Club met 'fuesday even-
ing Nov. 13. The question for dis-
cussion was "Personal Work: How 
it may best be done.'' '!'he Club met 
last week and elected the following 
officers. 
Pres. D. Brigham. 
V. P.res. C. G. Warr. 
Sec. E. McClellan. 




The past month has been an ex- i blown hi:s whistle before the ball was 
I 
ceptionally active one in Atheletics , started preventing this score. It 
for ('Nlarville College. 1 might lie mentioned the London team 
Never before in the history of the I was composed principally of old star 
ln!ltitution wa: she represented by I foot ball players. One of special 
two Foot Ball teams. The Atheletic . fame wrrs Wittenberg's last years 
firl<i has been t.he scene of manv a I star half back Bob Bescher whose 
practit:P game bet\\"een these two equal is not frequently found in the 
team: tlie rPsult of which has been Foot ball world. On the same after-
the cleveloping of a second or A.cad- noon the Academy team defeated the 
emy team which now is able to cope I Cedarvill~ High School Team to the 
I 
with any of the neighboring hi.!!:h I tune of 6 to 0. In this game sev-
school team. and. a Varsity team1 eral of the Academy team prnve,d 
which :urpasses any that has ever I themselvE>:s very promi 'ing Foot Ball 
rE>presPn ted the Orange an<l Blue. I material. 
Althong:h w,, haYe won only one I On Nov. 2n,l Varsity met and de-
of the fonr games tbu , far played, 1 feated the Wittenberg Academy team 
it is not a eau~P for niticism but en- by the. core of 12 to 0. The features 
tirely duP to the faet that we have of this game were the end plunges 
mrt strong teami-;. On Oct. 26 the by Graham for Cedarville. And the 
\';Lrsity team met thf' strong London I side kicking by the Wittenbe1:g team 
team and waK rlef"eated by the score J thi_s _being their only °:eans of g'.·ound_ 
of 17 tn () bnt the true score would I gaining. ..\ccompanyrng the JOY of 
ha\'P hPP!l 17 tn ] 2 had the oftirial I victory was the faet that this wa. 
allowPcl tlw two to11Ghdown, One the cleanest and mo. t peacelile on 
of whith was maclP by hurking John the campuf', and that the old feel-
Grahnm tlw big full hack straight I iIJg: between Cedarville and \Vitten-
nvPr tl1P goal line. berg h,1s been replaced by one of 
The other was rnade by C. Marshall I friendship. . 
]i->l"t half 'buck who SPtllrPcl thl--' ball j In regard to our gamf' with tlw 
011 a l'nml>IP and eirtled the end for Oak\\'oods at Dayton on Nov. :1 [ ~irn-
:-tOvds lint tlw oHkial f'lainwd t11 i1uve , pl_\' wish to quott' the 0. S 1 . coach "T 
have nothing to ::-my." I want to for- I the tramp and the nurse alternate ly 
get it. Due to the good treatment clutched at your .-sl eve and aftPr 
formerly received at their hands, we looking a momenL, moved away. 
were taken wholly unawares. Not Among those whose costumPH 
only did they st1engthen their team were particularly worthy of c.:om-
with three or four old fooL ball stars ment- were "Fitz" as "His Satani · 
who played last years ball compl~te- Majesty" E. Spahr in a beautiful In-
ly together with all the dirty work dian costume, Miss Sadie Iliff as 
they could mu'3ter in but also the of- "Santa" H. Waddle as a ·'jockey" 
ficial handed us the worst end of it J Brigham a "swell nigger," Waide as a 
at every opportunity. One touchdown 1 "Rube" Adams and W. Shaw aH 
Pspecially being made possible by clowns, Miss Morris and Mrs. 'Ware 
plainest kind of hole1ing. l'o say the as ladies of a past century etc. etc. 
·least our treatment was disgraceful. Supper was served 'in a cabbage 
The one goo,d result of the game was leaf, consisting of sandwiches, pick-
that Ced::irville Athletic Association les, olives pumpkin pie, apple::; and 
passPd resolutions prohibiting the I coffee. After refreshments games 
playing with Incependent teams. were played, fortune read etc. The 
boys are to be cong'ratulated with 
Hallowe'en Masquerade. the success of the ,\ffair. 
The world turned 1Jpside down! Thomas Clark, the 6 months old 
o friend,;:, only mute form~! Your son, of Rev. Homer Henderson, '02, 
bosom companion convert_ed into a of Uniontown, 0., died Sabbath even-
ridiculous statue of silence! Fami- ing, Oct. 21. 'l'he college and his 
liar faces hidden by grotesque masks! many friends sympathize with Mr. 
Well known figures concealed by I Henderson in his loss. 
draperies! Voices that defied recog-
nition! A conglomeration of gliding Mr. L. 'l'. Marshall and Mr. Elder 
tigurPS made up of "Rubes," Indians, Hutchison the Inter-Society commit-
. .. Jockeys, Bandarthos, Soldiers and tee on the Inter-collegiate debate 
"(~reasers." · Even the devel himself met a like committee from Wilming-
was there and to tell the total of ton College in Bowersvi1le Monday af-
characLers would l.>e to name them ternoon, Oct. 22. A few minor 
individually for there was ::;ean-ly a changes in the conte<::t agreement 
dnplirate. 'l'he Domino. the c-lown, were discusl-\ecl. 
MOST STUDENTS WEAR 
Kaufman's Good Clothes, 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS. 
l~-2 L-2:1 .'o. Limestone St., Springfield, Ohio. 
10 per cent dis count to students . 
A HOME IN CEDARVILLE 
,\[ pans n hPalthy l(>c-ation, a relig-
i,111:-; r-nrnmnn ity, v;o<Hi i:;c-hoo l: 
and eultnre of a tollege town. 




~~IT'l'll & CLl•:MA?-lS, REAL K'T.-\'1.'E I 
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.................. . ....... .... C. G. \Vare , 
Pn,s. Philosophic Literary 8oriPty, 
.................. ·-; .... FrNl William. on 
Pres (;avel Clnh, . ....... J.C. Marshall 
Pres. Athletic As'n .. . ." . .. l. C. Marshall I 
I 








, EFJ t, . 
1907 
Mgr. Foot Ball Team, .. L. 1'. Marshall / 
Look Ill O\ll' ' IH'\\ lillt' or ('l"T t:I.\"':- a11d 
PrPs. Senior Class, ... . . .. L. T. Mar hall .1 ,1·,:-.~: ,-E Alff \".\:-E."'. 
" .Junior " ....... G. Williamson See our display of Pipes. 
I 
'' ~oph. " ....... E. Hutchi. on 1' RIDGWAY·S PHARMACY. 
" ft'rpr,,;h'n Cla~ ....... l). J. Brigham ~r. I~ RTR J~ET, rEnAR , ' ILLE. 0 .. 
. TheCapitolCollege 
OF ORATORY AND MUSIC . 
J,'l{A lf-: 8. l"<lX, 1. A., Plrn14'T. 
Essential Steps in Haeding and Speaking 
By Frank ,'. l1'ox, prnfet:Kor or 
p11lili r speaking in Cedarville ('ol]Pg<\ 
~--- is a prnctieal text book l'or honw 
ITS YOUR. MOVE! 
MO")L E NOW! 
and onli.>r a (·opy of 
"ESSENTIAL STEPS 
IN READING ANO SPEAKING." 
1-,tu dy and tlw e l11 R1-, room . .J2--1 pag-l~R. 
80 illt11-,tration:,;. A llP\\' tPxt hook for 
the home an d LhP :-;eho"I. Pri ce> $1.fi() 
,\c!dres:-; tllP author, 107Ci \•ii ;1v1•-
1111P. Cnlt1111l111R, Ohio. 
F k S F Cor. Neil and 3d A'vs. ran . ox, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
AWL IS. W. SMITH, Pres't. ' YOUR SHOES I 0. L. SMITH, Cashier. 
WOULD LAST LONGER I L: E. WHJ >ORY, Ass't (;ashier . 
IF YOU KP~T YUOR SOLE ,, THE EXCHANGE BANK, 
IN REPAIR - Cedarville, Ohio. 
I Does a (;e11e r:1I Hc
111ki1q . .:· 
~PP thP ''Big Chief" nt · I and ~xchang-e Husine:-;:-;, 
THE SHOE HOSPITAL. I 
~lain street. r,eda rville, Ohio . TONSORIAL ARTIST. 
-- -- ---1 Facial Massage ~id Sham[Jooing. 
Boys, You're . Bound to Win 
WITH A 
FIELDS' LIVERY RIG. 
Students' Patronage ~() I il·it1 d. 
J. W. McCOY, Cedarville, Ohio. 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS~ 
LargeRt Manufacturer in the \V orld of Official Athletic Supplies. 
Basket Balls, Sweaters, Jerseys, Foot Balls, Golf. 
I 
Implements for All Sports. 
Every requisite for Lawn I Mark on Base Ball imple-
ments has marked thH ac1-
vancement of this particular 
sport. 
Tennis and Golf. 
For over a quarter of a 
centnry Spalding's Trade 
Spalding's Trade=Mark 
on your athlrtic implemeF1ts gives you an advantage over the other player, 
aR11n11 hnvl" a better arti ie, lasts longer ancl gives more satisfaction. 
:'\P\\ Yo rk. 
t '11 i,·nuo 
J,:y1·1-.r 1:""r Hall nnd Ha ,l,,• f Hall M,111a g;_pr ,hould ~Pncl at Olll"< ' 
1'01· a 1·opy of Spnldin ;.( ,: J<'all and \\ inll'I' <~:1t,tlo~11t"':--Fl'l'I-' . 
A. G. SPALDING & BROS .. J)p[l \ ' (' I', ,"-\iln Frant·i...;c•o 
Pountain Square, 27 J<J. Fifth St., Cincinnati, Ohio. 
The Great Suit House! 
The Great Silk House! 
The Great Carpet House! 
8ales never larger Goods reYer prettier. 









Waists Furs Underwear 
HUTCHISON &GIBNEY, 
Xenia, Ohio. 
It Will be to Your Advantage to Inspect Our 
SWELL COLLEGE STYLES 
In Suits and Overcoats. 
Prices, $10.00 to $35.00. 
Manhatt~n Shirts. 
John B. Stetson Hats. 
IO per cent Discount to Cedarville College Students. 
R. S. KINGSBURY, 
50=52 E. Main =st. 
WhenD 
Cold old \\linter's frosty, fri-
1!:id frown ha~ driven sunny 
~ummer's stnile away, you 
1rnturally think of Christ1m.1s 




1 (22 S. Limestone S't.) 
Has the largest collection of Second 
Hand Books in central Ohio. Come 
I 
and see for yourself. 
W H Woo D SPRINGFIELD, • • , OHIO. 
McColl um' s. l Mrs. Eben Archer donated ahout ThPn;, will be shown an , as- ] 
sortment of Gift Goods to one hundred valuable geological spec-
satisfv the most discriminat- I imens to the college last week. 
ing. It will lie interesting to I These have been collected in Florida, look you will br welcomed 
and ~<; one will he urged to Tenn., Ala., Colo., Mo., Utah., Ore., 
l1nv. t·hough your pat.ronage Cal., and other states. This is a highlv1 
is ·.,olicitt-d :{nd will lif' ap- apµeciaterl and useful gift. It will 
prP('iatP<l. I d h c · r ·1 .be place in t e · arnegie .11 ~rnry McCOLL UM, The Jeweler. 
'--------------1 B11ilrling when it is c0mp]eted. 
For Protection 
against inferior madP 
insi. t in having thP ' label, 
L. Adler Bros, & Co., 
~ochester, N. Y., 
in C'Yc>ry garment. 
We are sole agents. 
Haller, Haines & Higgins 
Xenia, Ohio 










You want to do 
Hot I 
your best, come 
to us, we'll do 
the rest. 
:o:NoRe~ a~~~~· \ NAGL~Y Bf<;OS., 
s. Miller, St., Cedarv ille , Ohio. , Cedarville, Ohto . . 


